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his Caroiiiinity Is The Idea 1 Spot to pend The SnFmeir
White Man's Initial Indian Lands Invasion-See-n In DramaBoys Have Busy Time The anableps, a fish of tropical

America, has two pupils in each
eye. Each pupil functions separate-
ly, enabling it to see above jd
below water at ine same time.

Comments From Some
Of Our Visitorslake JunajusKa oiud

Le of small boys with penses of the extensive program
with their donations.

The boys are divided into two
teams, and the teams compete in
every sport Mr. Crowder and his
assistants know.

Mr and Mrs. V. 11. Lippai d, ofrecreatloa director his

l0k0d as though they want-sl,iin- ii

So Mr. Crowd- -

BuilimHon, and guests at i'lolt
Motor Court "1 have traveled all

Mrs Pech Greene, of Tallahassee,
and a guest at Dunham House ."A

deliijhtful vaeationlaud; restful
v lieu you desiie ivst. and beau-

tiful scenery if one wishes to drive
through the siiiTOiiiutiiie tenitoiy."

At the end of the season, the over the I nited Stales and this is
winning team will get a prize. the iuest section 1 have ever been

1.1 them m.

in 1 have enjoyed myself 'very
much." , -

riU V .!. nvt liflV W thrc " "lip asa'"

J. S Harrison, of Atlanta, da.,
staying at Lambiith Inn, says:

toung Duke University

ul siuilfiit decided there
lot of young boys who'd

Misses Ellen 1). Weber..' Cicely
Robinson and S.Wvia V.. Ross, of

.lonesville. Wis., and quests at

See Us For

Q Accessories

Washing

Q Greasing

0 Polishing

'0 Gas & Oil

JAMES
SHELL SERVICE

North Main Street

lay" at the lake. ;

,..rrf hail aireaoy guc ?-
-

"After 45 years as conductor for
Southern llailroad, "my wife and I

are thankful to have a place like
the Lainbuth Inn, to spend June,
July, ami August. Tl.e. climate and
food are wonderful."

Ld each day. Mr. Dick s
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a little more numerous..
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,ev became me umici
of his Lane junaiubna

lub.. ,

nas a year ago.

I'lotl Motor Court "We are
thrilled with your beautiful Smok-

ies and your aecomiuod.it ions are
pufeet. 'Hie very be;,t we have
had un a two-wee- k lour. We hope
to return soon."

Park Contains
Thousands Of
Plant Species

An ama.ing variety of plants
account tor the unique beauty of

Rev. W. L. Parker, of Hartsville,
S. C, staying at Lainbuth Inn, says:
"1 think that this is the mo-- ideal
place this side of Heaven."

,eek. he reported me mein- -

One of the highlights of each
week is the overnight hike.

The boys take a trip to a spot
four miles or more from the

Lake, cook their own supper, and
sleep under the stars.

"We try to teach them how to
take enre of themselves in the
woods." the director explained.

"And there have been times,"
said Wells, "when they have taught
us."

The boys from the rural sections
are particularly helpful in that re-

spect.
The main object of the club is to

develop the competitive spirit and
the spirit of sportsmanship play-in- g

the game right.
And the results have been high-

ly encouraging.
Last summer, Mr, Crowder saw

a boy standing by the
dock. A cigarette Was hanging from
his lips, and he was using some
bad language around the other
children.

He spoke to the boy for a minute,
and the youth became silent and
sullen.

Then he said, "You want to join

: now 71 youngsters rang-- q

... is vears of aee. and
his four regular assistants
him Tom Stockton, Joe
lis 0f Bethel. Bill Lewis of III i i X-v- r I 7yvs
a. S. C, and Bill Royster.

st aim was to provide
for needy Hay- -

the National Park.

GOOD FOOD
at the

WAYNESVILLE RESTAURANT
A. IV!. Itayem, Owner & Operator

Special Chicken and Steak
$1.23 with free vegetable

Dinner and Lunch COc Coffee 5c

mngsters.
h.. hp decided it ought to botanies have found more than

1,300 varieties of trees, shrubs, and
herbs, 7,700 different species of

Lll youngsters who wanted

Among scenes or tne Cherokee Drama is the one above, of DoSolo and his warriors
talking to the Cherokee Chief, asking for gold. A lot ol color and action are packed into the drama,
which is attracting large audiences five night' a week, (This photo by John Ilemmer, State News
Bureau). fungi. 3:10 species of moss and

Interprise got the blessing
S. Love, the AssemDiy

.mien!, nnd Wavnesvllle
After first coffee no chargeI heorfully help pay the ex- - Among Our Visitors Phone 9183Main Street

livci'worths, and 233 lichens.
The first flowers bloom as early

as February in the lower area.
Witch hazel, the latest to bloom,
usually stays in flower into De-

cember.'
The spring, flowers, including the

dogwood, reach their peaks in late
April, while the mountain laurel
is in full flower in May.

The flame azalea and the rose-purp- le

rhododendron are at the
height of their beauty in mid-Jun-
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berger, Gastonia; Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Van Wagner and son, Deanyville,
N..1.

J. W. Noell, Roxboro; Mrs. Frank
R. Clayton. Jr., Roxboro; A. II,
McMullon, Washington, 1. C; J.
(', Simmons, Atlanta; Jim Yunker
and party, Gallon, Ohio; C. R.

Younl, Memphis, Teim.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Loveless,

Jr., Somerset, Nf. Y.; Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Manf.hip, Vinciiines, lnd.;
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Jackson, Cifl-slde- ;

Mrs. 'James Love, Quincy,
Kla.; Mrs. R. M, Lindsay, (Vuimy.
I'la.

rw. muriuma CoocKn i o miB
fit.onct ol MountawirJF r r g . v w - vTHE SERVICES

YOU NEED
tdt thtotrt, fflmomin

parked during prtormonct.'

the clug?"
The boy didn't answer then walk-

ed away.

The next day, however, Mr.
Crowder saw him tit the shore of
the lake, again, shyly watehini; the
other boys having a swimming race.

This time he accepted the second
invitation tu join the club.

"The school term before, his
principal told me," Mr. 'Crowder
related, "this boy was neiir the bot-

tom of his class and was dangerous-
ly close to flunking al least one
subject.

"He didn't get along with his
classmates very well, either."

Early this season, Mr. Crowder
checked with the principal again,
curious about how the boy had
done during the year after his in-

troduction to the club.
"He had passed all his work,

made the honor roll, and had a lot

more friends," he said he was told.
"I don't know whether our club

had anything to do with that or
not. But I like to think it did."

The youth's attitude changed
gradually' through that first sea-

son, he said, and before the sum

Saves ave( drivirtfl Ql

nighl pnunfonrtilitii mwnlotnrQgdj.

I'he white rhododendron is ai
its finest in the middle of July.

October in the Bark is as beau-

tiful as the spring and summer,
as the autumn colors tint the
mountains. The peak of the seas-

on usually is between October 10

and October 15.

N. Clyde CDP Meet
Set For Monday

HOTEL GORDON

Mrs, Nello L. Teer. Sr., Durham:
Mrs. W. S. 'Thomas.' Suffolk, Va.:
Mrs. II. C. Coleman,. South Hill,
S. ('.; R. Seviila. Arnejo, Spain;
.lames A. Wesley. San Antonio.
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. W, D.

Raeford; '.Victor W. Coleman,
L'niontown, Ala.; Mr. and Mrs.
I'.noch A. H;Uey, South Boston. Va.;
Mr. and Mr.'. S. I). Best, llershey.
Pa.; Dr. and Mrs. II. 1). Krank- -

his associates follow is fairlv sim-pl- e;

"We treat them as individuals.
No two boys arc alike, and you
can't treat them all alike."

A little girl who had been .seeing
the boys playing observed: "Oh,
that's wonderful.

"But when are you going to get
something lor US girls." '

. Last week. Mr. Crowder report-
ed he and his aides had organized
,i new club.

It's the Lake Junaluska Girls'

Lv. Waynesille 7:00 P. M.
Ar. at Drama - . 7:50 P.M.
Lv. Drama 10:30 P. M.
Ar. Waynesville 11:15 P, M.U.'

A sympathetic atmosphere . . . the correct musfc fo?
all types of services . . . ample facilities for your
every need, in time of sorrow. Services available at
nil price levels.

Crawford Funeral Home
Round Trip inc Tax $1.45

TRAILW AYS TERMINALMiss Rogers At
Phone 136"' Iepot Street

ii Hour Amouiance service
Waynesville Phone 147 . Canton Dial 3535

Kentucky Music Camp
Miss Mary Jane Rogers of Way-

nesville tsv attending the Foster
Music Camp at Eastern Kentucky
State College, Hichmond, Ky.

Miss Rogers plays the flute.

The residents of North Clyde
community will meet at 7:30 p, m.

today at the Clyde High School.
Very important plans are to be

" ' 'discussed.
Everyone is urged to be present.

mer was over he had become one
of the best leaders in the club. THIS IS THE PLACEhis shirts. . . The general formula iiick and Club.

DEAR TOURIST:

WE ARE FRESH OUT OF
"KEYS TO THE CITY' BUT . . .

. . . we have plenty of

for thU sea) 3. .1 ' I WAYNESVILLE ART G ALLERYlZl

EXPERT SERVICE TO
KEEP YOUR FORD IN
TOP-NOTC- H CONDITION

3'

i

so you will enjoy carefree driving; while exploring our beauti
ful country. And he sure to come in for a check-u- p before you

start back home, too.
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Drive in NOW and let's
get acquainted

.the way HE likes them!

& Cleanerspme Laundry
;

DAVIS - LINER

k MOTOR SALES INC.
Phone 52 Haywood St.

Miller Streetfre 772

fiiuinV'A
A WETTER B LAUHOKJ

2 Auction Sales Daily
10:30 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.

Largest, Finest Collection Ever Offered

" -- V JLk f.MMlW.
1 I 1 ! rirzm 14

THE BEST IN

HEAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

O SUMMER RENTALS

L. N. DAVIS & COMPANY

3ra
gs-- f 4" IN WAYNEbVILLb

hone 77 VAMiiBIiE GIFTS FREE AT EAGE AUCTIONMain Street

O Sterling Silver O Watches

O Persian Rugs

O Diamond Jewelry O Clocks

Antique English Silver

THIS IS OUR 18TII CONSFXUTIVE YEAR IN WAYNESVILLE

CHARLIE'S,
TEXACO SERVICE
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

One of the most complete '
service centers in W. N. C.

B. F. GOODRICH TIRES & TUBES

for
ROATY SFRVTPF f!AT,T. 817

EXPERT WATCtf REPAIRING

Guaranteed for one year

. ' Reasonable prices

RELIABLE; JEWELERS 1 A

James Mann. Owner153 MAIN STREET
.. ...... ...


